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BASEBALL
, Wm. J. BRYAN'S ADDRESS.HON

Our prospects continue to brighten
as the " season opens. The men

I who arc trying for the team have
Ott "Pending Problems," Delivered To-da- y in Gerrard been on the field every time that

the weather permitted and out ofHall. Excellent Addressi by the Great Nebraskan.
them has developed some very ex

cellent material. It is with these,
together With what old men we
have, that there is to be formed the

Today at the noon hour in Gerj-rar-

Hall, Hon. William Jenning
Bryan, the distinguished states-

man and nominee of the Democratic
party in 18 for Prt-side- nt of the
United States, addressed the stur

best base-ba- ll team that the Uni
versity has had for many years.

not to take down from young men
the ideals held before them for a
quarter of a century."

An Empire when attacked by a
stronger empire must die, but a Re-

public resting upon the Declarat-
ion of Independence and on the
doctrines of Thomas Jefferson can
never die. ; -

We now have the choice of being
the exponents of Force or exponents

With the present schedule before,w. bodv and many visitors for
us we have a good chance to make

two hours in a masterly effort otji

fat above the average and he will
this season help Lawson out in
many ways. His batting is fairly
good, could be improved on. Will-co- x

is an entirely new man, but
there are chances that he will make
a good "twirler." He has fine
speed, a few good curves and hits
well. These are the men from
whom the team of 1900 will be
made, but the student body should
do their part to help them on.
Theirs is no small part either. A
good crowd of rooters does just as
much good and has just as impor-
tant a place as any man on the
team. The students must come
out and root for the team. If the
chief cheerer does not do his work,
elect another and that right soon,
for the team now needs just as
much backing as it does in a match
game. The coaching of the cap-
tain will do no good if the students
do not brck him up. Now let ev-

ery man in college, from Freshman
to Post-graduat- e, come out on the
lield regularly and help the team,
so that when the captain calls to
the team "Play ball Carolina," we
will be ready to help them do so.
Come out now and to every game.

for ourselves an enviable record.
"Pending Problems." Every man has his faults and if

The reception given to Brvan
the editor points out a few of these
to the men, it is done for their ownwas enthusiastic and hearty. k

he came in the Hall, the .col leg j? of Right; which1 shall it be? Let good and not simply for the pur
yells were given, mingled with:

cheers for him and other visitors, j

there be reality in the principles we
have been advocating for a century
and a quarter. 2

pose of criticising.
The applicants for first are Ben

nett, Richardson and Holt.On the rostrum with Col. Bryan
were Hon. Josephus Daniels, F. D.

Winston, E. J. Hale, Dr. Alder
1 ne vvnoie Lecture was a mag- -

Bennett has come out but lately,
but is doing good work. If he

man, Judge McRae, ; I)r,
.
Basker- -

hopes to make his position, he must
do some hard and regular work

ville and a. fevy others. President
Alderman in introducing him, said
that it was a great privilege and It will do him good and make him

pay more attention to the game.

nificient and powerful effort and
there was great enthusiasm at times
by the immense crowd.

After the address Col. Bryan
was driven to Pickard's Hotel,
where after eating dinner, he made
a short talk to several hundred
citizens.

He left on the afternoon train for
Columbia S. C. where he speaks
tomorrow.

ionnortunttv we enioved to-da- y,

Richardson is entirely too fast and
tod anxious to get the ball. He
should play steadier and with a less

j rr j - --

and that this University which has
Lent out such men as Benton, Polk,
iGraham, Vance and a host of oth-le- r

leaders has very sincere pleasure
fin welcoming him among us.
I Mr. Bryan arose amid great applause.

i always improve an opportunity,"

"fancy work."
Holt, on the other hand, is some-

what slow and needs more snap,
both in throwing and catching.
The-baitin- of the two is abouthe said, ''to speak tOKCoilege Toys'Be- -

equal, but the same fault may because I realize college men willatf
I, here in both.play an importantpart in life ; for a

For second, Brem R., Capehart
and Graves L, are about evenly
matched and it will take the test of

vouflg man's edification fits him for
usefulness." TVie secret of success is
service. In a masterly manner Col.
Bryan spoke o the great problems be-

fore the counjry to-da- y, problems that
a line-u- p to find out thejbest man.

have got to fre solved. He discussed
For the field, Whitley is doing

the best work. He is a sure and
steady man and handles the ball
well. But at the bat if he would

the money uestion and explained bi
metallism land monometallism. 'I

Elisha Mitchell Scientific Society.

The regular meeting of the Eli-

sha Mitchell Scientific Society was
held last night in tli Chemistry
Lecture room.

The evening was profitably
spent by quite a number of stu-

dents and faculty; and the papers
were very interesting.

Prof. Cain, president of the
body, called the meeting to order.

Dr. Venable read the first paper
which was on the subject "Iron in
the United States in 1809. "

By figures and statictics he
showed the remarkable output of
iron in the United States and the
great, increase over previous years.
In 1898 the United States produced
11,773,934 tons of pig iron and in
1899,13,bo9,6l5 tons, showing a
decided increase.

Once England was the greatest
producer of iron, but this country
kept creeping up, until last year it
produced 4,000,000 tons more than
England.

The total'. number of furnaces,
including charcoal, bitumous coal

not try to "slug . so often he
would do better hitting. He is too

want a civlization that will embrace
within its benefits every, deserving
member ff society," he continued,"
und if we I Can leave our children just anxious to hit the ball, often step

ping across the plate to get it. Iiaws whiif;h guarantee life, liberty and
he will improve here his chancesthe pursuit of happiness, we leave

hem m( iff re than a millionaire who be- -

University Preachers.
i- Every month, by an act of the
Trustees, some prominent minister
is invited to come the Hill for a
week, acting as University Preach-
er. For the month of February,
Rev. N. M. Watson, a prominent
Methodist Divine of Greenville is
here.

On Sunday morning he delivered
a very impressive sermon at the
Methodist Church in the village on
God's mercy and leniency in deal-

ing with us. At night in the Univ-

ersity Chapel, he delivered the reg-

ular University sermon on the text
found in the latter part of the 8th
verse of the 4th Chapter of Phil-ippian- s.

He spoke of the' subjective man
and the relations between man and
God, and between man and the ma-

terial world.
He advised the young men that

now is the time for character build-
ing, and that the truths laiddowu
in God's word are the directions by
which we can build up a noble life.

His whole sermon was impressive
and profound and full of thought
for young men.

During the present week Rev.
Mr. Watson is holding the regular
chapel exercises in the morning,
besides assisting the Y. M. C. A.

tueatheft his fortune."
are good.
The other applicants are Hinder
son, Graham A., Rhync, OldhamHe (lisji-ussec- l the trust question, which

the sf.iino it; iriucmle, '"whether-- at- - vdii w ., w 11 Kin.-- , an or vn;m, arcL k

the money question or indus
trial wflnrk. This Question concerns
erery ifjiember of society.

Indlfpendence of Industry is a

doing good vvor'v.
As to tiie old men Graves E.

has been 'hindei'ed from coming out
on account of his aim, but he must
come out as so n as possible-- , as lit-

is needed and and .needed badly.
All the infielders should p!av to

auu coke anu antnracite tuniacesthimrBof Hi. i.-4s- t

was in 1898, 198 and in 1899, 28;The lonnortunitv of every young and the weekly capacities of theser i -

, .. . .1 ...1 .... ,1 (I.., !.,. . furnaces was in 1898, 23, 487 tonsr is oeiug (ieiio) en iinu Lin. uw.jv

of pig iron and in 1899, 304,785
gether.Rie nation iost.

n this country man can worship tons.
Lambeth has improved since last He told of the great iron indus

tries on the Lakes and said that
1 and think and speak; and the

jatry have the benefit of all. iron ranges in price trom MO to
season both in batting and fielding.
Allison is doing the same good
work.astly he discussed the loreign $30 which is much higher than last

year.fey of the United States especi- -
Woodard has been given charge "Smallpox Infection and Inocuy their policy towards the, Phil- -

of the batting of the old men andnne Islands. lation" was the subject of the next
paper, which was read by Prof.
Howell. He described smallpox

has been doing his part well. ThisIf we have Militarism, we must
was done so tha Capt. Lawsonve Imperirlism. and gave its characteristics.

He divided it into six different

Dr. Thos. Hume delivered a very
interesting lecture on "Shake-pea- n

Ideals of Conduct" before the
Woman's College at Raleigh on the
third of this month. The papers
spoke in highest praise of Dr.
Hume's scholarly effort.

could pay more attention to the
new material which he has brought
out wonderfully. If vve tret out

classes:
Republics rest upon the consent

the governed, monarchy rests up-Vor- ce.

explained the difference be-- n

Expansion and Imperialism,

the hoped for good team it will be
due greatly to his steady, hard

1 Confluent which is severe.
2 Distinct whish is mild.
3 Hemoretic which is fatal.
4 Inoculated which is mild.
5 Malignant which is fatal.
6 Also mild.
Smallpox first appeared about

Continued uu fourth page.

We are delighted to state that
nur editor-in-chief- 's eyes are irn- -We we have had expansion;

'dien we adopt imperialism, we proving, though they are not yet

work.
As to pitchers, Battle has been

working steadily; developing into a
very good pitcher. His pitching is

e the whole history ot our sufficiently unproved tor htm to re- -

ment. He said "I want you sume his editorial duties.


